
Pope Pius XI Is Proclamation on Assumption of Blessed Virgin Mary 

MUNIFICENTISSIMUS DEUS 
fho Apottollc Constitution 

By Which h Omflnmd the Dogma of faith 

That Mary, fho Virgin Mofhv of Qod, Ha$ 

•©•n Astumid Into Heaven In Body and Soul 

PIUS, THE BISHOf, 

Servant of the San/ants af God, 

for Everlasting Nmcmbranc* 

„ HE MOST BOUNTIFUL GOD, Who Is Almighty, . 
the plan of Whoso Providence abides In wisdom and love, 
tempers, in the secret purpose of Hla own mind the far
rows of peoples and of individual men by means of joys 
that He Interposes In tholr lives from time to time, in 

- such a way that, under different conditions and In dif
ferent ways, all things may work together unto good for 
those who love Him. (1) 

Now, just like the present ajre, Our pontificate is v 
weighed down by ever BO many cares, anxieties, and 
troubles, by reason of very aevera, calamities that have 
taken place and by reason of the fact that many have 
strayed away from truth and virtu*. Nevertheless We are 

Kreatly consoled to see that, while the Catholic Faith is 
ping professed publicly and vigorously, pioty toward the 

Virgin Mother of God is flourishing and dally growing 
more fervent, and that nlmost everywhere on earth it is 
showing indications of a better and a more holy life. 

Thus, while the Blessed Virgin la fulfilling in the moat 
affectionate manner her maternal duties on behalf of those 
redeemed by the blood of Christ, the minds and the hearts 
of her children are being vigorously aroused to a more 
assiduous consideration of her prerogatives. 

Actually God, Who from all 
eternity regards Mary with a 
mo*t favorable and unique af
fection has, "when the fulness 
of time was come," (3) put the 
plan of His Providence Into 
effect in such a.way that all 
tho privileges and prerogative* 
Ho had granted to har In ill* 
sovereign generality were to 
shine forth in her In a kind of 
perfect harmony. And. al
though the Church has always 
recognized this supreme gen
erosity and the perfect harmony 
of graces and has daily atudied 
them more and more through
out the course of the centuries, 
•till it U in our own age that 
the privilege of the bodily As
sumption into heaven of Mary, 
the Virgin Mother of God. has 
certainly stood . forth most 
clearly. 

The Immaculate Conception 
That privilege has shone 

forth in • new radiance since 
Our predecessor of immortal 
memory, Plus DC, solemnly 
proclaimed the dogma of the 
revered Mother of God's im
maculate Conception. These 
two privileges are most closely 
bound to one another. Christ 
overcame sin and death by His 
own death, and the man who 
is born again in a heavenly 
way through. Baptism has con
quered sin and death through 
Christ Himself. Yet, according 
to His general rule, God does 
not will to grant the full effect 
of the victory over death to the 
just unto the end ot time shall 
have come. And so it is that 
the bodies ot even the Just are 
«orrttptedrira*-that "tady um 
the last day will they be Joined, 
each to, tta own glorious soul. 

Now God has willed thai the 
Blessed Virgin Mary should 
be exempted from this general 
rule. She, by an entirely 
unique privilege, completely 
©vercanianftrlSty^srT^maeu-
late OwspUon, and at a re
sult she was not subject 16 the 
law of remaining m the cor
ruption oi'th* grave, ant she 
did not have to wait unM the 
end of time for th* redemption 
of her body. * 

• , v . 

prociiUmed lb*! JMM& |he^Vh> 
gin Mother ef' 641% was "ironi 
the very M ĝaSjMsg' nee~ Ais t 
tk« - tes>it"»i* "ssMtaal "statr'HW"" 
minis of the itaMhful ware 
ailed with a stronger hope that 

' the day might aeost eeme when 

TRANSLATION 

This English transla
tion of the official Latin 
t u t of the Holy Fa
ther's proclamation o f 
the dogma of the As
sumption of the Blessed 
Virgin wan Made by the 
Rev. Dr. Joseph CBffofn 
Kenton, editor of The Ec
clesiastical Review ami 
professor of theology at 
the Orthotic University 
of America. 

the dogma of taw Vtrgha 
Wary'a bodily Assumption inta 
heaven would also be defined 
by the Church'* supreme teach
ing authority. 

Actaalty It was seen that 
not only Individual CathoUca, 
but also tho** who could speak 
for nations or ecclesiastical 
provinces, and even a consid
erable number of the Fathers 
of the Vatican Council, urgent
ly petritoaea Use ApoatoUe See 
to this effect. 

During the course of time 
•uch postulations and petiUons 
did not decrease but rather 
grew continually in number 
and In urgency. In this cause 
there were pious crusades of 
prayer. Many outstanding theo

logians eagerly and lealousty 
carried out Investigations on 
tats subject either privately cu
te-public tceleasiastic*l asrJta-
tions and in other Schools 
where the sacred disciplines 
•re taught 

Marian Congresses, both na-
ttonsl and international in 
•cope, have been held hi many 
Startŝ  o l the Catho|fe 'world. 
TEheae studies and investiga
tions have brought out mto 
«ewft dearer light the fact that 
t in dogma eg the Virgin 
Msrya Assumption Inttt 
heaven i s contained, hi the de-
p o k « t Chrtattan faith en
trusted, to the Church. They 
have, reaulted'ta many more 
pettltkma, beggtng and urging 
the Apostote See that ads 
truth be? solemnly cfcflned. 
' In this pious, striving, the 

faithful have been associated 
la a wonderful way with their 

Historic moment in the 1950 Holy Year shows POPE PIUS XII an the ssorning 
of November 1, proclaiming the Assumption e f t h e B L E S S E D V I R G I N into 
Heaves a divinely revealed dogma of the Catholic Faith. The P o n t i f f reads the 
proclamation seated on a throne before the doers of St. Peter's and under the ban

ner depicting the Virgin Mary's Aeennaptkav. 

own holy Bishops, who have 
sent petitions of this kind, 
truly remarkable In number, to 
this See of the Blessed Peter. 
Consequently, when We were 
elevated to the throne of the 
supreme pontificate, petitions 
of this sort had already been 
addressed by (he thousands 
from every part of the world 
and from every cl.-wys of people, 
from our beloved sons the Car
dinals of the Sacred College, 
the Archbishops and the 
Bishops, from dloctsea and 
from parishes. 

Consequently, while \*#» sent 
up earnest prayers to God that 
He might grant to Our mind 
the light of the Holy Ghost to 
enable Us to make a decision 
on this most serious subject. 
We issued special orders In 
which We commanded that, 
by corporate effort, more ad
vanced inquiries into tats mat
ter should be begun and that, 
in the meantime, all the peti
Uons about the Assumption of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary into 
heaven which had been sent 
to this Apostolic See from the 
time »̂r Wa*-fiSi-eur~pr«ds-
cesser of happy memory,, down 
to our own days should be 
gathered together and care
fully evaluated. (3) 

And, since We were dealing 
with a matter ot such, great 
moment and of such import
ance, We considered It oppor
tune to ash all Our venerable 
brethren hi the episcopate 
dixretiy and authoritatively 
that each of them should tell 
Us what he thought In his own 

words. Hence, on May 1, IMS, 
We gave them Our letter 
"Delparae Virginia Mariae." 
a letter in which these words 
are contained "-r>o you, Ven
erable Brethren, in your out
standing wisdom and prudence. 
Judge that the bodily Assump
tion of the Blessed Virgin ran 
be proposed and defined as a 
dopma ot faith' Do you. with 
your clergy and people, desire 
that it should be?" 

Bat those whom "In* Hot? 
Ghost has place* aa Mahop to 
rule the Charon af Gad" (0) 
gave an ahr -t unanimous af-
amative tcanaaae la bath 
these aaesttona. Tata -out
standing agreement af tan 
Catholic prelates and the faHlfr-
raV* <S> afBmilag that the 
today Assumption of Gotfn 
Mother brio heaven can be de
g a s * aa t aa«aa o f dhft, 
since Is shows as the con
cordant teaching a t la* 
Church's eratnery doctrinal 
authority and the concordant 
faith «f the ChrMttan aeopta 
which the s a n e eecfcranal aa-
gkerW iaatarfa* nag a%ecam> 
thas hy Uses? and at aa en
tirety certain and taffaaU** 
way, naaalfntad this pa-tvaeg* 
as a tmth revealed hjr Cadi 

under the protection ot tha 
Spirt* of Truth. (7) has car
ried out the commission en-
trusted to it. that of preserv
ing the revealed truths purs 
and entire throughout every 
age. In such a way that It 
presents them undeSled. add
ing nothing to them and taking 
nothing away from threm. For, 
as the Vatican Council reaches, 
"the Holy Ghost was not 
promised to the successors of 
Petes- in soch a way that, by 
His revelation, they mijrht 
manifest ne%- doctrine but so 
that, by His assistance. t*tey 
might guard as sacred %nd 
might faithfully propose the 
revelation delivered through 
the Apostles, or the deposit of 
faith." (81 _ 

The Oanrcha Teaching 
TtMaa, from the aatveraal 

agaeeaacat of the Charch's ar-
enanry leaching aathorHy wm 
lav* a eertaai and ftrtn praoff, 

' irsaaaatrathij, that the throe* 
Vtrghn Maaorn hodRy Aammmv 
ttea Into hemvea which surety 
ae Cacahy af the hanam mtad 
eaatat asww by ha ewa aatnml 
sewess. as-tar-aa Uut heaysnty 
•JWaaVsUhaf af she virginal 
bsdy ea* the revered Mather a t 
CM as naaeaasti Is »" tratih 

seen lewsahar ay CSaai 

nvereel 
which. Christ haw (te
la R n Speane te ac 

faWntaay and te be 
laMMMy. («) 

Oerv»inly tMs. teaching a*-, 
thority of the Church, sot by 
any merely human effort but 

he araay aaaf faha-
faty aafteeed by a eUhhesi 
at aa» Chchch. Par, an fcne tahV 
eaa Ceaiuft aeacits, **M thaaa 

a n to he adaWad by 

la the wrttian 
(C3asrt need aa rage St) 
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Boarders E 
Community 
By YRiCEXV CAN1 

Boardtns Stude 
A» »^ enter upon ! 

d«i'!opment >i rever 
oo . \U-Qaaid*s drean 
boarding Seminary I 
bo>s from the country 
friends of St Andrew's 
wwndertne "What's tl 
routine of the board] 
dent at the ScrninaryT 

The life of the futui 
boarding at the Semi 
threefold, for It follow 
trm tlrsiainatcO by the 
In her wisdom to proi 
wrhole man. It Is a 111 
aims at a propel bau 
tween things supemati 
things material thnro 
persuance of a fixed l 
for the regulation of ' 
deni'i activities. 

This regulation is dh 
to the fields of spirit! 
scholastic endeavors, a 
rcational activities. 

An IS only proper. tJ 
Inartst begins his day 
Seminary ChapcL wiUl 
inrf prayers, a short pt 
m<*ditatlan on a topic 
Ing lo spiritual life t 

'Community Mass. 
Spirituality ts not fa 

during th<» day. Every < 
study pcHod begins ar 
with a prayer Prtvati 
art> made throughout t 
to ihp Blessed Sacrame 
itu-l«-ni >vody then^assen 
C"h.»i>el for devotions 
end of the school sesal 

Spiritual reading beio 
p«-r is the next religious 
ty in the curriculum 
b o a r d i n g student, 
prayers, foilowW by 1 
meditation te be conlin 
the foUcJwjng dax. oJ 
rlose the day of the H 
Ian The Grand Silence r. 
In the whole building 
nlsrht prayers until the 
so that the points of i 
Hon might be more easl 
In mind. 

But the life of the stud 
the priesthood Is not < 
praser alone. Since tst 
live in t h / worid, thou, 
of It. he must partake 
krm* lede* that he migh 
Paxils be "all things 
m<ri " So he must ha' 
same elerneaTtary, iiigh-
and mH^^e eduration 
roan of the world To f 
this the ««mmary ofTers 
es in all «rho!a-«tir sub)r 
cording to the requisites 
State. 
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